ACI COMMITTEE 551
TILT-UP CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Safari Room, Disneyland Hotel
Committee Meeting Agenda
Sunday, October 15, 2017

9:00 Welcome and introductions Griffin
9:05 General Business Griffin
   a. Review minutes of Detroit (Spring 2017) meeting
   b. Review membership roster and Voting Status
      i. Will Braswell moved to associate member
      ii. Barton Foreman of Providence Engineering Corp joined as associate member
      iii. Seth O’Brien, Barry Levin, Mohammed Zaid associate membership has been terminated due to lapse of ACI membership
   c. Correspondence
   d. Committee chair nominees: McPherson for term starting April 1, 2018

9:10 ACI Committee Activities
   NOTE: any members and visitors with information from other committees that impacts the work of
   ACI 551 are encouraged to offer a comment at this time

9:20 Industry Organization Updates
   NOTE: any representatives of industry organizations with pertinent information to the work of ACI
   551 or the practice of tilt-up construction and design are invited to update the committee at this time

9:30 Certification Update Sauter
   a. Status of program with new resource/exam
   b. Status of Prometrics

9:40 Old Business (as listed)
   a. Journal articles/white papers
      i. Composite panels (Dixon/Sheshappa)
         a. White paper versus carrying committee name (which will require TAC approval)
      ii. Multi-story projects
         a. Need champion
   b. Concrete Research Council project (Kramer/Anholz)
   c. TCA Wind Bracing Guidelines (Steinbicker/Baty)

10:00 New Business (as listed)
   a. TCA Convention feedback (Baty)
   b. TCA Hotline Discussions (Baty)
   c. Paper on Bischoff Method (Nagele)

10:55 Next meeting – March 25, 2018, Salt Lake City

11:00 Adjourn